
 

 

 

 

Minutes Project Meeting Easy To Teach if You Know How  

Cuenca 26-27.09.2017 

 

 
 

DAY 1 

- E-Seniors’ presentation of the results from the evaluation questionnaire distributed 

during the last meeting in Paris and approval of the minutes prepared for this meeting 

- Presentation of the progress report prepared by Aktywni and approved by the Polish 

National Agency (management issues, transnational project meetings, dissemination 

and use of project’s results) and summary of the first year of the project 

- Dissemination issues: Presentation of the film prepared by the Polish team and 

distribution of the flyers and posters prepared by E-Seniors and printed by Aktywni 

- Presentation of the three new scenarios that will be used in each country level: 

 Aktywni presented her class’ topic about “hobbies” among students with A1 or 

A1+ level with a revision of vocabulary in connection with actions – memory 

game). The last Polish scenario presented in Paris about family can be used by 

other partners but they will have to readapt it according to seniors’ skills  

send  feedback I needed to Polish team 

 The Spanish group presented the way for booking accommodation 

 E-Seniors presented the way for visiting museums 

Social Lunch in Los Paradores 

- Discussion about the methods used for teaching English (Callan method, SITA 

learning, Regarding Eyes Method) among seniors’ students with short presentations 

about the content of the next workshops. The consortium agreed that we have to focus 

on the communicative aspect. For the previous scenarios, the Polish team used an old 

method with handouts but they will include Internet for the next scenario. 

- Guided Tour of the city of Cuenca 

- Social Dinner in la Posada San José 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

DAY 2 

- Three workshops with seniors in the University of Cuenca (UCLM) 

 UCLM organized a workshop about the different places of accommodation and 

a play role with the seniors  

 Aktywni prepared a presentation about daily life objects and organized a game 

in which people were divided in two groups (one asking questions and the 

other one answering) 

 E-Seniors presented a scenario about how to organize a visit in a museum with 

an example of Musée d’Orsay. Diana presented the useful information they can 

find on the Internet.  

- Discussion about the next steps and administrative issues: the next meeting will be 

organized in Paris on the 5
th

 and 6
th

 of March 2018. E-Seniors completed the list of 

staff members involved in the project. E-Seniors will send an email confirming these 

dates and the details for accommodation.  

 

TO DO E-SENIORS: 

- Prepare the third scenario about politics 

- Send details about the next meeting in Paris (accommodation etc.) 


